Memo

To: For File- for handout as needed to Beacon Hill owners

From: Anthony Brummans, Community Manager

Date: January 3, 2012

Re: Beacon Hill’s Outdoor Porch Light- Newly Approved Replacement Porch Light Fixture

A new porch light fixture has been chosen and is being installed by the Association as part of the siding replacement project. The newly approved Building Standard Porch Light replacement fixture for Beacon Hill, effective immediately, is as follows (and only as follows):

The fixture is a Norwell product.
Ask for: Seagull item number SEA845771 100 W Bronze lantern

The Photo cell is    K 4321 Plate mounted

When ordered individually, the light fixture will cost about $40.00 from Denney Electric.

Denney Electric phone number is 215-750-1070.